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WE STILL HAVE some remnants MD HE IE R0 MI WANT
-- IN-

The Methodists of the United States
have increased from 15,000 in 1784 to
3,993,820 at the present time.

The Baltimore American says that
Booth's histronic powers are failing.
His engagement in that city, it says,
as far as the acting went, was a fail

it! 5!rtl.lf!l5
:: ii.' i -- 'WITTKOAYSKY & BAKl Writ "TTi i,'Worsteds, Cashmeres, Colore! Silks, k,

PUBLISHED DAILyIeXCEPT MONDAY
BT

CHAS. K. JONES,
Editor and Proprietor.

Terms of Subscription.
DAILY.

Per copy..' , 6 cents.
One month (by mall) 75
Three months (by mall) $2.00
Six months (by mall) 4.00
One year (by mall) 8.00

WEEKLY.
One year $100
Six months. . 1.00

I VJJLj if-

ure.

Since it has been discovered that rawrr3Lh O HP "IE" 3E5 ,o
TO CLOSE OUT AT AND BELOW COST.

many of the divorces procured in
Brooklyn were on forged papers, "di-

vorces without publicity" are not
quite so popular.

Invariably In Adranee Free f

Also a few Pairs of Bl&nketS, At a Great Bargain;

Notwithstanding: the extensive additions made to our Retail Department last seasW,- -

which at the time seemed ample by the most sanguine for all time to come, yet stichhas"
been the I-- n

ONPRECEDENTED increase in our business

President Arthur the other day in-

formed a delegation of teachers who
called upon him that the "happiest
days of his life were passed in teach-

ing school." After the 4th day of
March, 1885, he will have an oppor

I .stage to all parts of tlie
United States.

""Specimen copies sent free on application.
E&Subacrlber8 desiring the address of their

paper changed will please state in their communi-
cation both the old and new address.

Hates of Advertising;.
One Square One time. $1.00; each additional In-

sertion, 50ft; two weeks. $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application.
Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postomce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

Our HAMBURG EDGINGS and 1NSEHTINGS are selling very fast. Call and see them.

RICK RACK BRAID In all numbers.

IADIES' and MISSES' SHOES from the celebrated manufactory orEvItt & Bro., every pair warranted
to give satisfaction or money refunded. Try a pair.

tunity to return to the pedagogue s

chair and "be happy again, if he is
hungering for that kind of happiness. and the commensurate increase of stock that we already find ourselves so cramped ior

l 1 J. 4.Z . Tm Vvl I ' ' I f
si

i
ai a recent meetiug m iw i , i

judge Noah Davis, president of the e want of more room that we have determined at as early a time
a

as posssiole to aaaj to
meeting, puDiiciy prociamieu uuiiseu
in favor of the.doctrine, "New York
for New Yorkers," and Hon. Wm,M.
Evarts, who was present, cordially
endorsed that sentiment. The New
York Sun calls attention to the fact
that Judge Davis was born in New

Call and Get a Suit of Clothing
Cheaper than yon ever bought it anywhere. A nice line of GENT'S HATS. The Perfect Fitting

HERCULES SHIRT, PRICE $1.00.

A Nice Line of Xrnnltsi, Valisee, Etc. GIVE US A CAUI

Very Respectfully,

H ARCHIVES .& ALEXANDER.- -

SMITH BUILDING.

what is now the large Retail Department the first floor now occupied as our

(Necessitating of course the removal of the Wholesale Department to the store above)

And as we cannot get possession of the upper store in time for the Spring's business we know of no better way to-ipak- e

room for the immense Spring Stock which we are about to receive than to endeavor to dispose of by Rome

THE INTERNAL REVENUE.
There is among a majority of the

people of this State a great aversion
to the internal revenue system, and if
it depended upon their say so it would
be abolished at once and forever. Its
history in this State is full of corrup-
tion and oppression, a system that is
kept up much less for the revenue it
yields than for the political ends it
serves. But in the districts where the
distilling of spirits and manufacture
of tobacco are leading industries the
subject has become a matter of so
much discussion that leading Repub-
licans have advised as a matter of
party policy, if nothing else, that a
plank demanding its total abolition be
incorporated in their State platform.

In the Mt. Airy News we find a
communication on the candidacy of
Gen. Scales for Governor, which
shows the sentiments of those people
on that question. The writer referring
to a rumor that Gen. Scales, the mem-"be- r

of Congress from the 5th district,
was opposed to the abolition of the

means anu at seme price guuus uaiiicu uvci num nmici o cvu, " imn.wiv,HUUvuw

HitI 1 V"'FOR THE NEXT 30

Hampshire and Mr. Evarts in Boston,
and asks what,, according to their
classification, constitutes a New
Yorker, where he must be born, and
how long a denizen of Gotham, &c.

It" is said that Senator Sherman
does hot conceal the fact that he is
disappointed at the way his Danville
riot investigation is panning out. He
hoped to establish the fact that there
was a conspiracy amongst the whites
against the negrdes,-an- d that the riot
was premeditated, but thus far not a
particle of evidence has been pro-

duced to show it, but on the contrary,
all the evidence goes to show that it
was simply a street fight, that might
have happened anywhere when po
litical excitement runs high.

ABOUT THE STATE.

lie Goods ! !

We Shall Inaugurate

J 1ST OPENED ShoesShoes eEwMteiiwinest CTie Gra earing-O- ut Sa
stock ofBl

-- Comprising the Following Line-s-SHOESLatest Styles.

SHOES Fit Perfect,

system, says :

It is a fact known to the people
everywhere that the present Demo-
cratic Congress could call up and pass
the bilL any day and send it to the
Senate. Then, why, O why, do they
not do it? Our people care but little
about the tariff in comparison to this
monster. In fact I believe the think

.cvcTg DRG6S OOODi, WHITE GOODS, AMD DOMKSTICi,
?Si? ni AVTH lIOjflFKV, LACES, FANCY GOODS. NOTIONS, miXWKBVy 3 nSILKS,

inLSTEItS. muaL.ri uiu.tii .nOOfANS.CLOAKS, MOOTS A.HD SMMMJS,HATS A CAPS,

C h eckeel Nansooks

Af l3&e, 15, 20c, 23,fec. 25c and up.

India Lawns,

PLAIN AND BARRED.

i m v siuuus.
UlIVEN LAWKS,

fflLook out for our advertisements in this paper, as it will pay you to keep track of the bargains we offer from time

to time, and which shall be duly announced through the columns of the press throughout the State.

Send for samples, estimate on Dressmaking, Bridal Trosseaux, Housefurnishings, or any information our patrons may

desire, which will be promptly furnished on application.

r.S. Orders in Answer to this advertisement please address to the "Retail Department, i , ,

Mr. Jas. Albright has resumed the
publication of the Greensboro Bugle.

News & Observer A special term
of Wake Superior court has been or-

dered by Gov. Jarvis, for civil busi-
ness, only :Mafch 17th. Judge A. C.
Avery will hold it.

A Raleigh paper says that a series
of meetings at St. Pauls A. M. E.
Church, have been in progress three
weeks, and up to date 169 professions
have been made, and 107 accessions
to the church.
' Mr. W. C. Elam, a native of Fay-ettevil- le,

and who is now Secretary
of the State of Virginia, has severed
his cornection with the Richmond
Whig, of which, for some years, he
was the verv able editor. His duel

SHOESBest Makes.

SHOESLowest Prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
All Grades.

Tmiks, Yafo-aud .Band-Bap- .'

8 f( )CK j ALWAYS COMPLETE.

ing portion would iavor a larra ior
revenue with incidental protection.
I think I understand the public senti-
ment in Surry and adjoining coun-
ties, and I think I may safely and
truthfully assert that were General
Scales a saint he nor no other Demo-
crat could secure even one half the
voting population of the Democratic
party, should that party fail to wipe
out the revenue system at an early
day, as far as the House is concerned,
and the party had just as well under-
stand it.

This is plain talk, from a plain man
who is evidently in earnest, and says
that he knows the sentiments of the
people in the counties which he speaks
of and those adjoining.

The fifth district has long been re-

garded as the political battle ground

TSIEB3FB3r,ES.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

VICTORIA X.AWIfS,

IRISH POINT AND CAMBBIC EMBROIDERIES, H 0. JORDAN d CO.,FINE LOT OF- - BERWANGER k Bl,L
ling days are evidently over.

A special to the News & Observer
says : At a meeting of the citizens of
Lenoir county, held on the 16tb., in
Kinston, the board of c6mmissioners
was requested to .appropriate ll,000
or more if necessary, to make an ap-pria- te

county exhibit at the exposi

Piques, decked'

A. ! . kMi& BRO.

'
. FOR BALE.

CottdjafeSeed Mel
- ,il

for feeding' lor fertfUzrng, in quantities
to suit purchasers. The best feed for
cattle ever sold, being worth twice as
much as corn meal.

novGdtf CHARLOTTE OIL CO.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

CABBAGE
and

APPLES,

POTATOES

and

ONIONS,

of North Carolina, and if the present
Congress fails either to abolish or so

Thirty Thousand Dollars Worth ot
Electric Tooth

GOOD FOR BOYS' Wr?AR. . .

V ''-- -

Orders tor amyleior goais promptly atteuJed..tO

T. L. SKIGLE & CO.
JUST ARRIVED

Dr. Scott's
Brushes,

Higheit Ihiket Price Pail k Eggs.
I wmuCLOT

tion next tail.
Wilmington Review: The receipts

of cotton at this port for. the week
ending with to-da- y fotp 1,094 bales,
as against 3 ,773 bales last vear, a de-

crease this week of 2,78 bales. - The
receipts for the crop yje ir to date fo t
up 86,359 bales aa against --111,709
bales to same date last year, a decrease
this year of 25,360. ' ;1

Greensboro Bugle: The remains of
the Confederate daad, buried at this
place have been removed to O-ree-

Hill cemetery, under the auspicies of

modify the internal revenue system
as to divest it of its most odious and
oppressive features, the Republican
managers will turn it to good account
in the approaching canvass They
wfll doubtless incorporate an abolition
plank in their State platform, wili
claim on the hustings that they are in
favor of it, and point to the fact that
a Democratic Congress, which" held
an overwhelming majority, failed to
do anything to correct the abuses of

r 1A. J. BEALL. AT PRICES THAT MUST TELL.

Dr. Cutter's Improved Shoul-

der Braces.

Flesh Gloves and Towels,

Genuine Carls Vad Salts,

Lundborg's. Marechal, Niel,

Rose and P. & L's Extracts

iwive
the Ladies memorial .ssociatiuu.
Capt. T. J. Sloan had charge of the
work and to-d- ay these unknown re-

mains are in a spot where the tender
hands and loving hearts of woman
can care for and beautify their last
resting place Col. Pat. Winston
went through to-da- y from Washing-
ton, and says there is not the slight-
est doubt of the final confirmation of

which the people complained. Among
a people many of whom are hot
bound by very close party ties, what
the effect of all this might te,
ean easily be imagined, and
how it might, in affecting that dis-

trict, alscf affect the general result in
the State, should the election be as

Every purchaser of CLOTHING will be fully rewarded by calling on us. Ko mlsrepresentatWri biff

facts. It will pay each customer to purchase a suit and keep it until next season, as our reduction Is fully

Twenty-Fiv- e Per Cent- -

WE HAVE TOO MANY GOODS ON HAND, AND IF

AHB CLOSFNO OUT TIIEIIt ENTIRE STOCK OF

T Gr l-
-j O V E s

s

At a great loss. Ladles will And It to their advantage to examine them. We have Just received a nice lot of

White Goods and Trimmings
Fot the early trade. Our DRESS GOODS will be sold cheap.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

BUCKWHEAT
BUCKWHEAT
BUCKWHEAT. Sweet Gum and Mullein,

AND A FCXL STOCK OT LOW PRICES
Col. Keogh and Dr. wneeier.

Asheville Citizen: A light snow
fell during Thursday night, powder-
ing the ground and whitening the
mountains. The universal favorite
of Asheville, Dr. Will D. Hilliard,
now of the Morganton Asylum in a
high official capacity, was married in
New York on the evening of the 14th,
to Miss Duffield, daughter of Maj.

warmly contested as it probably will
be.

It is a question which, even if no
higher sense prompted, as a matter
of political expediency, cannot b

dallied with, and our members in
Congress should go as far as they can
in destroying this political machine,
or if they cannot iestroy it, make it
as harmless as possible.

Is any inducement, we ask you to call on us.OATMEAL,
OATMEAL,
OATMEAL, Fresh Flower Seeds

Vary Respectfully,

Duffield. Died, in tnis city on L. BERW ANGER & RIlO'JieiSKW. Kaufman & Co, R. H. JORDAN & CO.

SPRINGS' CORNER.

Tuesday, the 12th inst., suddenly of d p AA K FA ST R ' O N
Mc- -congestion of the lungs Hugh 'Jy lNBaged 43 years. Air. Mclsaac BKEAKFASl

was a native of Nova Scotia, but for LEADING CliOTHIEIlS AW TAILORS. ",'f ,;"

N. B. Agents for the Celebrated Pearl ShjH." '; , .

The correspondent of the Boston
Herald who accompanied the New
England excursion party m this State
last fall has written several valuable
communications to that paper. The

some years past has been a resident,
of this county, engaged in railroadCENTRA!, IIOTEI, CORNER, work, and was engaged in tne con- -

St, ttion of the Swannanoa tunnel. HAiVle?.' I .

Landmark: A friend HA Mo,Statesville E. M..last we have seen appears in the issue
of January 8th, which treats of the
profits of tobacco culture in Granville

from Catawba tells us how Deputy "HAMS.HaSt thetamlllar motto of this popular house a unar- -Sheriff John Kale "jerked
to offer only the ortionlotte peddler in the eastern pcand Vance counties, and of the prog-

ress of Henderson, the character and of that county about two weeks ago.
xia oMt-Ar- i him for his license, and DRIED BEEF,

DRTKD BEEF.value of lands, &c, in that section.Newest and Most Desirable Goods HAS A LARGE AND SEL.ECTJSTOCK OP
DRIED BEEF,

finding he had none demanded $25 of
him. The peddler protested he had
sold no goods, but the officer proved
that. Via hnH Then he beeeed. but it

He also gives a passing glance at
Guilford and Alamance, noting the
progress of agricultural and manu

The balance of our did no good. As the last resot he
(shoved a 10 bll at the deputy sheriff ATM prices at aU times lower than any other house, will be strictly adhered to. facturing enterprises m those coun-

ties. The information he furnishes does
not give a correct idea of the full ex

and told him to take that and say no
IFTTJ HBEJ HITBARM & UEXIPER'S.more about it, remarkingforachncn-er- ,

that "dat is de way dey do dem
nines in Charlotte": but Mr. KaleWinter Stock of Ready-Ma- de Mm tent of progress that has been made,

owing, doubtless, to the fact that he
tarried but a brief while by the way,

.and gathered up his notes on the

. ,i i Hid . l! I
.The REMINGTON

HORSE-POWE- R

FIRE ENGINE!

was not being governed by prece-
dents at that time, and finally after
having refused to compromise on $15
and then on $20 and then on $22, he
he seized the peddler's nile. $24.95,

Will be fold absolutely regardless of cost. We will offer at the same time
fly, but still he gives a considerable

tn FACTnnal expenseNearly aseffec-ttv- u

an t Btftal- - tot . wpalra.wrote him out a license and sent him
on Ids way rejoicing, l oree; about one--

amount of information that will be
valuable to New Englanders who may
desire to move; Southwardf . - r

In a case against the Western Union
mm testima.Uurd first cost,

and less than
cac- - teeth an-- nials.addreeaA. VerrSa Outlook.

Ktrw York. Evening Pout Bep.
- The Blaine, Logan, .and Arthur
booms to ahead famouslvuntil some

REMINGTON
AGRICULTURAL CO. 1H

u,at1Y,.w iwivVTlAiTfHTelegraph Company pending : in
Georgia the Supreme Court of that
State has .decided that ; the, cqmany he

BARGAINS IN PANTALOONS FROM tl.25 UPWARD.
BARGAINS INBOY& AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.
BARGAINS IN GENT S FURNISHING GOODS.
BARGAINS IN MEN'S AND BOYS' STIFF AND SOFT HATS
BARGAINS IN BOOTS AND SHOES.

And enough other bargains to ml two or three columns. Strangers visiting the city will find this an
opportunity to supply their wants In clothing at prices never heard of before,

.

W. TCATJIPMAN &CO.
CENTRAL HOTEL CORNER.'

ILION, New Yorkthoughtful person asks: How about LarpYork?New
is responsible ior aamage wouri-- i ceded tnat n0 one of these candidates

' , a 4r n fWAVka it I m 1 1 j . 1 1 . Jn ... . . au, 'si. 'it vLi.e- -

by gross negligent; uv im n&m canj pe saia to oe so popular,
New York as to be certain of, carry

'
, ' ) ! i(, J y.l.KIItlifiAs tar as heard from the

Keep Out the Cold
" I BY PUTTING IN-

RUBBER WEATHER STRIPS
: It is the very thing for . patting on

doors tod windows to stop draughts.
nTl and see it. We are carrying the

ing; the State. Indeed, there are few
disinterested observers who hesitate
to declare unequivocally that neither
of them has more than a verv small

AT LOWJPRICES.

transmitting messages, ana ina6 iv is
immaterial, as; far as the right to dam-

ages is concerned, what restrictive
provisions' may te printed on the
blanks on which the message may he.

"TftNSILL'S PUNCHV CIGARS te.Get Price. SSchance of carrying it," eyon under th Are ahead 'by large majority." tj f. ft)Merchants Hotel, most favorable conditions. ........ .

written. --wtt to i vrrraTxrn tn nntlM MtA Hmlle of satlsfac- -largest stock of .
t ."y'-:-

1 .a0. ,X0Tii3T.?Ail jlltiA.:a i ?Pl.l1 tion that creeps over the face ; of the ?W smoker
nahfl nnffs awav at one of i'Tanalll's Pundi, .

..'..i.-UU- fcf

Horror of the Inquisition. ''idAfiT,villb Register' informs us HARDWARE v Aniaica'a finest 5 cent algars. ,.: ml
SPARTANBURG, SC.,

Covering an entire block, has more and larger
sample rooms than any other Hotel In the 8tate. A
full supply ef neat sample tables. Special atten-
tion given commercial travel. Excellent table and
comfortable rooms. $ii per day. J . . -

' J. WATKIN8 LEBi Prop., ; :

L. F. OSBORNE,
Practical Surce or anltM Enimeer.

AU engagements promptly filled In city or county.
Mapping and platting a specialty.. Ofnoa with . K.
P. Osborne, attorney, at court bouso. ' .

Reference T. i. On, County purveyer. ftfotf

oowould be pleased to rrfiK. MOST PBOMDIBJCT MEKCAimfOT
She tand amoke and reeonunendi'Tanainain the Stete, and

have ydur orders.ganid in.tbatnfja-compofiedi-
of

J
the HlcrWcitizeilSpfllltlP168' worse

nhwt. rtf Vhfch IS tO keep tne govern Uhitn.i9'Srraeasei Vfarfinartyitoliu1 il
cunua. beeaoM C teu anant.' . Lata of the CnarleBton Hotel. Pnnhi.

roBiinj

mirJan. 28. iwlm. its.
.'4Bfowd, Wefctoo: cw 1

'
itmtMm mi menaf W.jUf in the hands otwmw S0ukU PAPERS by the bandied for sale it ;io


